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 Q::.ij;:i.nal  proposal·  New  vors~ 
Proposal  for  ?t....2_ou11cil  Dire_ct~  VC  . ~.enCh_e<J. J2rOJ?OSal  for  a  sixth C~~ 
2£UOorni~ the content,  ohocldng s.nd  Directive on the coo~ 
d.Ltribu·tion ol' the prospectus  to. be  gqa.rant~~e..mt~ in Memb~'"States 
;)t~:)li.:o:w~L  Nheil  GGCUl'i ties· issued by  for the ;eur.J2Q so of prot eating the 
companies  vli thin the me.'lning of  m~sts  of members  o:t;  oonmnnies. 
Article 58  paragrc:.ph  2  of the Treaty  and of third pu.rties  as  regarJ!::! the 
are admitted to  official stock  content; .chocking al'ld  distribution 
exchange  quotation.  of the prospectus to  bG  published . 
when  securities.issued by  companies 
within the meaning of Article 58 
paragraph 2  of the Treaty are admitted 
to official stock exchcu1ge  quotation. 
Preamble  and Recitals unchanged 
~~tion I  - General rules and field of a]El~tion 
Ro~irement of issuing a  prospectus 
/' ,. 
1 •  Member. St.•),tes  shall  en-sure 
that,  bGfor3  sccuri  ti  os  ore  adrui tted 
to  o:r'  introduced for o.fficial quo-
t&.tion on  a  stoc1:  exch2nge si  tu.ated 
uitllin their territory,  a  prospectus 
checked by an authority appointed 
for this purpose is published or 
made  available to the public. 
Rec~irement. of  is~uine a  prospectus 
1 •  Unchangl!ld. 2.  Notwithstanding ,the fore- 2.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, 
eoir..g,  SOClli'i ties issued by ~~  securities issued by QE._en-end  collecj;i  VO 
"-~~irio!It.com;poni~s v.nd  unit·  .trusts,  in:ve.stment_;un.ctert}k:in.gs,. th'J..t ·is to  s.z.y 
~  is·. to.;sa_y  or~?.hisations  ~wpose  ·- investment  companies ·end  un:i. t  trusts 
. ~~ities are issued ·in a;_  continuous  whose  secu.ri."ties  ~e  ~tied  or_l!;~'(.E;. 
i'al3hion. cir. in closely· spaced.· trc:..hches ·  £.eon  issuod  ·'iJ:i.  a  continuous  ~'ashio.~ 
and/or q;re·.boughi;  back o.r  ;redeem-bd 
directly: o.r  indirectly .at. the requ_est 
·  o-f.'the holders out of their assets, 
shall be  excluded from  th.:i  field of 
application of this Directive. 
3.  The  obli'gations of this 
Directive shall not  ~Lpply either to 
securities issued by the States or 
their local authorities. 
or clos'ely spaced trartches  and/· or 
aro  bo'ught  back or redeemed .directly 
or indirectly at; the recruest of the 
holders out of their·as::iets,  shall be 
excluded from  the field of application 
of this Directive. 
3.  Unchanged. 
.!1!;ticlo .4 
Rignt tq w<iive ;publication,  o·f  a  yros- Ri_ght  to  1-raiv~ ·pu'bli:caticin of a  pros-
pectus ,or certain of its headinfiS 
1 •  r.Iember  States may,  under 
conditions determined by them,  waive 
publication of a  prospectus  dra~m up 
in accol'dance 1d  th the annexed  schemes 
of presentation,  or may  even provide 
. for complete  exemption  from  the 
requirement of issuing a  prospectus 
when  the  applicatim~ for  ~dmission is 
in respect of the securities detailed 
below  : 
Qectus or  ..s,ertci.n of  .  ..li?  hendin~ 
~.  ~ 
1 •  Unchanged. 
:  i 
•  0  ..  ;  ••• - 3-
a) securities for which,  within a  l  a) securities for ;-rhich,  within a  maxi-
maximum  of six months  prior to the  mum  of six months  prior to the 
application for  admission,  an  issue 
prospectus  i'las  published in the' 
~:-:\!Ile  member  country in connection 
~h  a  public issue,  provided that 
the prospectus was  dra,wn  up  in 
conformity with the provisions of 
the present  Directive and  can be 
held to be  equivalent to the Euro-
pean  admission prospectus;  in such 
a  case,  the up-dating of that 
prospectus m~ if necessary be 
CJ.lled for; 
b)  securities already admitted to 
official quotation on  another stock 
exchnnge in the  s;:,me  member  co'untry, 
provided that a  prospectus has 
alrec;,dy  been published which  com-
plies ,,..i th the present  Directivei 
application for  admission,  an issue 
prospectus was  drawn  UE  and  pub-
lished in the  same  Ii.l~ ~tate ( 1) 
in conformity with the provisions 
of the present. Directive and  can 
be held to  be arui  valent. to the 
European  admission prospectus;  in 
such a  case,  the up-dating of that 
prospectus m~  if necessary be 
ce,lled for; 
b) unchanged 
c)  shares  (including shares having no  c) unchanged 
capital value) allotted,  consequent 
upon the capitalization of reserves, 
issue premiums,  revaluation sur-
pluses or profits,  to  holders .. of 
shares of the  same  category  alr~ady 
quoted on the same  stock exchange; 
d). shares resulting from  the conversion d) unchanged 
of convertible debentures when  these 
convertible  debe::1ture~ and  shJ.I>es 
of the  S<Ulle  category as those 
offered by way  of conversion are 
Cl.lready  quoted on the  saLle  stock 
exchangei 
(1} DOes  not  apply to  the German  text 
. '":/  :'  .  :  . 
•  •  •  /o •  • -4~ 
1~ 
e) shares issued in connection vrith  e) unchanged 
the  exercice of wa.rro.nts,  l-then  the  ~ 
debentures to which they uere 
a.t_tachea~·  as well  as  shu.r.es  of the 
same  category  3,13  those offered to .. 
holders of the \·ra.rrants,  are al-
ready quoted on the same  stock 
exchatJ.ge; 
·  ··.  · · :f)  supplementary certificates :repre- · f) ·unchanged 
senting shares  is&'Ued  in exchange 
for original seouri  ties·,  where 
there is no  increasejof capital, 
when  the certificates are already 
quotedJon the  same  stock exchange; 
g) a  number of securities amounting 
to  less tlv:m  5}&  of the number of 
securities of the  same  category 
alre~ admitted to quotation on 
the  same  stock exchange,  provided 
that the aggregate market ,value of 
.  I'  . 
2. 
the additional securities does not 
exceed 500 000 units of account 
over a  period of tHo  years. 
Where  Member  States intend to 
avail  ~hemselves of this exemption 
option,  they must notify the 
Commission,  at the latest by the 
expiry of the time-limit fixed in 
Articl~ 20(1),  of the cases in 
Nhich they intend to  keep this 
option available  and,  where  appro-
priate,  of the particular pro-
visions they are establishing for 
the  scheme of presentation. 
g) unchP.nged 
2 •.  · Hhere Member  States intend to 
avail themselves of this"exemption 
option,  they must  notify the Commission, 
at the latest by the  expiry of.the time-
limit  fix~q in Arti.c~-~ 20( 1),  ~f the 
cases in whi,ch  ;they intend to  keep this  .. 
option available  3Xld,.  1·rhere  appropriate. 
of the particular provisions they are 
. establishing for the sch0Dle  pf 
presentation. 
.  .. ; ... .,. 
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_!:&en,  in these same ...£2:_~'3,  ci~ 
~ces.  rol?,tin& to .thG  creation o! 
~ra  securities call for  special 
}_Dform .  ..:.tion  the MG!lloer  States ,must 
;.1ovortholes;:;  prescribe the publication 
Q..f  the necessary information 
Disuensation from  the provisions of  Dispensation fromj;he provisions of 
£_~t?in headinr,s in the  ~exud  certain headings in the  anne~ 
SchGc:iules  Schedules 
'l'he  authorities of Member  St.::Ltes  The  .£2._ffi.E._etent.  authorities of 
may  c:iii:lpense  the iscuer  from  pub- Member  States may,  on their own 
lishing certain information laid down  initiative or at the rec.m..est  of the 
in the Schedules whon,  in -the  parti- issuer,  dispense the latter· from 
cular circWilstanGes of the issuer  publishing c0rtain information laid 
concerned  :  do\'m  in the  Schedules when,  in the 
particular circumstances of the 
·r.  this information has  no  more  than 
~imal importance  and  is not  likely 
issuer concerned  : 
,. .. 
to  influence assossment of the net  1.  this informCJ.tion is not  likely to 
\vorth,  finan.cial  position,  results and  influence assessment of the net worth, 
prospects of the issuer;  financial position,  results and 
prospects of the issuer; 
2.·  the disclosure. of  th:i..~·  ~nfs>rmRt~on 
would be  contrc:ry to  th~ p).lplic 
intoros:t or woul.d  he·  s9;rious~;:r. detri-
m:mta.l  to. the issuer,  provicied the1t 
lion-publication is not likoly ·to !!)iS-·. 
lead the public with regard to the 
facts and circumst0nc8S essential for 
assessment of the securities in 
question. 
2 •. unchanged. 
.. ..  1  ... - 6-
Section II.- Content of the  prospectu~ in special cases. 
Articles 6 and 7 Unchanged 
.Article 8  .Article 8 .· 
I' 
Guaranteed 1~  Guaranteed loans 
1.  In the case of loans covered by  1.  unchanged 
a  third company1 s  guarantee other than 
in th~ form  of material sec\U'ity,  the 
prospectu~ must  car~J information as 
specified in tho debentures  Schedule 
conce..-:-ning  both companies when  the 
issuing company  and guarantor company 
are specifically ong~ed in industry 
and commerce •. 
When  one of the two  companies is 
a  financial institution,  that part of 
the full prospectus which rela.tes to 
that  company  shall be drawn up  in 
accordance with the provisions of 
.Article 6. 
rr 
2.  In the case of loans issued· by 
a  "pure" finance  oompan,y  having no 
other business than that of the 
:i,;i_suing of loans and the nlacing of 
such  funds  at the disposal of the 
parent  comP.§!Ay  or other com;ea.nies 
affiliated to it, the prospectus must 
include,  for the  guar~1tor companies, 
2.  In the case of loans issued by a 
' 1pure"  finance; company,  t):~at ,is to say 
pJle  e~ng  in no  other activity than 
ass~blin_g capital to  ~!lake it available 
to  a  parent  company or :to  t\  COLltlan.y. 
directly or indirectly r.ffiliated.  with 
11,  the prospectus must  include,  for 
the guarantor companies, 
... ; ... 
... - 7 -
the  inform.s.tion specified in the  the information specified  i~. :the 
debentures Schedule  except  for  Chapter  J  d.ebenturGs  Schedule  !;:Xpept  for 
2  and,  for the issuing company,  that  Chapter 2  and,  for the issuing 
is to  s':.y  the  11pure11  finance  company,  company,  that is to  say the  11pure11 
t' 3  in£'ornation spc·::ified in  Cha~:>ters  finance  company,  the  information 
1,  2  and 3  and  un~ler  it01lls  51  <md,61  specified in Chapters  1,  2  and 3  and 
of the deben-tures  Schedule.  under items 51  cmd. 61  o.f .the debentures 
\men there is more  than one 
guarantor,  the_  information specified 
in the  Schedule is rec:u;i.rcd  from  ei6h, 
bo:t;  the prospectus m2.y  be  abridged for 
tho  sake of roiling it easier to  r,ead., 
pursuant  to  instructions given by the 
authorities. 
. 3.  For  group  lo21ns,  inform::~.tion 
concerning s11 th8 guarantor companies 
i:;;  required in the prospectus,  Hhen 
t':--:::·;o  r::re·  too  numerous,  however,  the 
competent  authorities shall have  dis-
cretionary power  to  ,.,allow  al)rid.gerrHmt 
of the information required of each. 
4.  In <'..11  cases of guaranteed loans, 
the guarantee contract must  be  annexed 
to the prospectus unler;s it is .too 
volurninous  or difficult  for the public 
to understand.  In such a  c?c.s;:J,  ~ 
r5sume of the contract must  be pub-, 
llihcd which will  allmoJ"  a.n  assessment 
to  be made  of the nature  ~1d scope of 
the r:uara.ntee,  t~t  .the  con~ 
g_sel:f must· bo made  aveiln.olo to  the 
public at the promises of the financial 
·Schedule. 
Hhen  thure is more  than one 
guarantor,  the  inforrr.ation specified 
in the Schedule is required from  each, 
out the  p~ospectus m2~ be abridged for 
the  se1.ke  of making it· easier· to  read, 
pursuant  to instruction5 given by the 
e..uthori  ties  • 
3.  unchanged 
4.  In all oases of guaranteed loans, 
the guarantee' contr.::l.ct"must  be annexed 
to the prospcctus.unless it is too 
voluminous  o~ difficult  for the 
public to understand.  In such  a  case, 
the contract must  be made  available  -·  -
to the public at .the premises of the 
financial intermediaries involved in 
the applica;tion for admission" or in 
,:llie .E.taoing of the  se~i  ties. 
...  I ... intermediaries throu.gh uhom  t~ 
reauest for admissio;:1 is ~· 
- 8 -
Article 9 unchan£bed 
Article 10  Article 10 
·  ,!dniission t"o  stock exchange quotation  Admission to  stock exc.h,an&e  quotation 
of securities issued in connection  of securities issued in connection 
1<1i th the morgj,ng;  or splitting of  td  th the merg_ing or  ~l.i  t.t_?.n,g ·UP  of 
companies,  the transfer of assets or  companies,  the transfer of asse~ 
a  public  exchan_ge  of.fer  a  public  exchange  of_fe; 
.. · 1•  vfuen  the application for ad-
mission relates to securities issued 
in connection with an  operation 
involving the merging or spli  tUng of 
companies,  the transfer of assuts or 
a  public exchange offer,  and when  the 
operation took place within the last 
1.  tfuen  the application for  ad-
mission relates to securities is.sued 
in connection with an  operation 
involving the merging or splitting of 
companies,  the transfer of assets or 
a  public exchange offer,  and when  the 
operation took pla:ce within the lant 
three yearst  the prospectus shall  thr::e years,  the prospectus shall 
include,  in addition to the information include,  in addition:to the information 
specified in the shares  Sch&dule or in  specified in the shares Schedule or in 
the debentures  Schedule as appropriute.  the debentures  Schedule as  appropri:o,to. 
the following material vlhich may  be  the follodng material which mey  be 
inserted or simply annexed  : 
- the documents presented to tho 
general meeting,  including i;he 
:te];>ort  of the merger,  the valu:;t,tion 
briteria ~  tho  justificatio~ f~~ 
the"exch~ge raiioi 
- tho:operiing balance sheet  showing· 
the ei'fect·s of the operation in 
question; 
inserted or simply annexed  : 
- the documents  pr0s<mted to the · 
general mooting,  including the·-report 
of tha merger,  the  V£-lU<J.t~on  cr~t-§'lri,?, 
and. the  just.~fication for, the ex9hw.ge 
ratio; 
- the "opol!i.ing  balance sheet  shoHing 
the effacts of the operation in 
question;··· · 
.... ; ... 
,. - ()  _, 
- information relating to tho· · 
fi::1anci:::.l  br.cl:groun1 of each of  .-~h:::: 
companies  involvodi  this  informat~on 
may  be brief for  comp&~ies which. are 
already quoted. 
informatio!l relating to the 
finar.:.ci~l  backgroc:.:.1d  of each of the 
com~Janies involved;  this information 
. m.;1y  be l)rief for  companies  which are 
alre::cdy  quoted. 
However_,_  r-vhcn  thos_e  docu.·rcer,1j2 
~'Li<?2  .. J-ong or difficult for  th~ · 
eJ...c to  unde~StJ1.11.dz  tlJ£..Y  noed noJ. 
~sorted  in or 9nnexod to  the 
p~ust  provided  t~t.  jhey E£ 
!'1-:.do  avapc.ble .t.o  the  .J2.U)_li.£....£:i.ld!£ 
involved in the  a~licat~~n for  ~~~s~~~~£ 
o_1~  in  ,Jh£...p1ucing of. the  sec~rit:i.es_. 
"  '-•  llhon  loss  thar~ siJ: months  before 2.  ·,Jhen  less than six months before 
. e:-..dmission  to  stock oxchCJ.nge  quotation  admission to  stock exchange  quotation 
equivalent  and  chockecl_  inform'1tion h.::.s  oquive.lcmt  and checked information hc:.s 
been  publis~ed prior to an oparation  been published prior to  an operaticn of 
of t;ho  1dnd referred to ,in paragraph  1, the kind referred to in paragraph  1, 
tha authorities of the Ill:ember  States  tho  .£..12.~ authorities of Member 
m<.~y \-laive  public<:•tion of a  prospectus 
for .3.dJn:l_ssion  to  quotation,  provided 
that this information is m:'l.de  avail-
e>.ble  to the public. 
StJ.tQs may vrdvo publication of a 
prospectus  for admission to  quotation, 
provided that this information is made 
awdlaoJ.o to  th0 public ,!lt  t~emises 
of the financial  into~~diarios invol  v2i . 
~n  j_he  ,;,~p_lication fo~~on  or in 
tlw  lil-q,cLlg of iJ•e  socuri  tie<J. - 10  -
·sec'liion  III:'~ Arrangements· for  on~orcing the _Erospectus  X:~~rements 
8£1d.:..Zor  m-3.ldllit_i t  .I?u"'ulidy available 
Arti.clo  13 ·unchanged. 
·  lliit'_b.ods  of publ:i.sl1ing  th~ p:rospectus 
:1.  The  prospectus for' admission to 
'  ' 
qu-otation -lilust  be publishod  :· 
- eitqer_by insertion_in .a.n·official 
'  ..  ~ 
_g§.Z~tte a.ncl  in one 0! more  other:·',  , 
jo'U'na.ls, 
-.or by ma..ld.pg  available to the. public, 
..  -=·  .  ·.  .  .  ·.  .  .  .  ~  .  ~  ' 
free of charge,  copies in pamphlet 
fo:rni' at  the headqu:'JX'tors of the 
stock exchango or stock cxchcnges on 
iihich the sccliritios  <:!.I'e  admitted to 
c~otation and at the offices of the 
issuer as 'well as  ov..eir  the counters . 
of  the banks  and other :i.ntcrmedia.ries 
il1volved in the  2.p:i;>lication  for 
' ao.rnission' or' in' tho. plac.ing of the' 
seburities. 
~.!!.of  ,.E.Ublishin.o,:  the J?}'OSpectu,2_ 
1.  The  prospectus for admission to 
quotation must  be  pu~lished : 
either by insertion in one or more 
jourm.ls l'ii th a  vlic12...£i.r..2~l@:.t!.!?.r!• 
or by m81.dng  avcilablc to tho public,. 
free of chG.rgo,  copies. in pe.mphlot 
form  at -the h·aadcruartcri:l  of the  =  .  . 
. :;:took  exchru1,ge :or  stock:  c:X:ch~ges 
on uhich the se.cu:ri  tie_s ·  El.Z.·~  being 
. admitted to· qUOtation and  ~t-'th,e 
offices· of the issuoi'. as well as 
at .the prcriliscs of the intormedia:ries 
.  ·. 
involved in .the  application for 
..  :·:.  . 
.:~.dmission or .in tlie placipg o:f  the 
sccuri  tics. 
2.  ·  These· two .methods ·mA.y  be  coiilbi11ed.  2.  unchanged.  .  ..  .  .  .  ;. 
In. pountries l"ihere  puolication of a. 
.  .  .  . . :  .  .  .  .·  ·' 
prospectus in the press is prescribed  ..  '  :  . 
not all the informa.tion spocified in 
the Schedules  cnne::ed :to  t)lo·: i'ire.cti  vc 
need  b~ published in tho press,  subject 
to the follovling conditions: 
the information !Jrescribod in the 
annexed Schedules but not publishGd 
in the press must  b0 made  available 
to the public in pamphlet  fermi 
... D f ..  W ..  ~ 
- 1 i  -
this  p,1ffipli.l~t must  ahmys be 'accom- - un?hangod. 
pa,nied by  :'1  reprii1t of the  U.oci.1L1GlT~ 
pu'ulisi1ed in thG  press; 
tho  document  publirJhuci in the press 
must  ~:tent  ion the. p2mphlet  md must 
state Hhero members  of the public 
may  obtain the information document 
in full. 
?inally,  the apportionment of 
t~1o information  b.et1~een the tvm 
methods Lmst  be cn.rriod' out in 2-ccor- • 
d2.llce  Ni  th the  st2.nd:J.rds  fixed by  la1r1 
or by t4c competent  authorities and 
under.their control. 
It must  be m2.de  compulsory for 
the prospectuses to  ·oc  lodged in 
ph,ces 3.nd  ;:occoruing to procellures 
Lid doem  by the Nornber  States. 
~dlines  ...f.~shin.s_the  .12.ro_s.-
~ 
Hhen  Hh.::;.ros  are admi ttod to 
quotation the prospectus must  be  pub-
lished or made  av::\ila.ble to the 
public  ~~-1l~~s  E£_Ssibls...£2.<!  n.t 
leaOJt  eight .days  before tho  clata on 
which the  sectU"iti es  admitted to 
U..'Ylchangod. 
unchanged. 
3.  1.mchanged. 
Deadl~nes for pu,blishing the Qros: 
p_~Jl::-3:! 
:~lotn.tion the prospectus must  be 
uublished or me,de · available to the 
._.J;;. 
public at leaot  eight da;rs before 
tho  rlo:be  00.1  Hhioh the securities 
.;,.drd tt  od to  quotation  cL.n be the 
qu.ot:::::tion  can be tho cubject of  uui.Jject  of dealings recorded in the 
dealings recorded in the official li:st.  offici2.l list. This  seme  eight-day minimum· reqUire- ·.•· This  sr:'J'lle  eight,;..daS ntim.mum·  requiro-
ment  r.mst  -oe  respected. in th0  CC~.se  oJ:.···  mc-J.'lt  must  be respected in the case of 
issues of convertible dcbor.tures or 
debentures  ~>~'i th warrants attached 
carrying prefurential subscription 
rights for current  sharehold0rs. 
Three  da.rs  <>.t  least must  be :W.lo'twd 
in the case of issues of ·_: .:· 
debentures,  convertible debentures or 
debentures with Harrant  s  which do  not 
carry preferential subscription rightc 
for existing shareholders. 
iss'.lGS  of convertible :de"',)entures or 
debentures with wcrrant  s  attached 
c;.rryirig  pr~fer<mtb.i  .imbsc~iption 
.  rigl~ts. for. current  shareholdcro.  .. 
Three  <le.ys  at least must  be allot-zed 
..  .  .  ..· 
in the case of issties of debentures, 
convertible debentures or debentures 
vli th w,yx:r;-ants  which !lo  not. carry 
pref~rentia.l  subs~r~ptio~ ri~1ts 
for existing _shareholders.  , .. 
2.  Moreover,  ~a  there is to be  2.  Moro~ver~.  ~ere the• adm_ission 
a  market in subscription rights givinG  ~f the~· c~curiti0s· is .Pr&cedeA~ 
rise to dealings recorded in the  !}_~ti~ion of_the subscriptichi ; 
offi~ial list,  the prospectus must  be 
pub~ished or mado  available to the 
public at least three  d~s before 
this market  opens. 
I'' 
3.  In the  event of adrniBsion of 
debentures to  quotation coinciding 
l..r:i. th  ·the public issue,  ·and  ••hen 
certain terms of the issue such. as the 
issue price or the interest rate are 
onl~r finalized  o:~  the la.st mcime:.1t, 
the 2.uthori ties may  confine ,them-
.. selves to insisting upon the publi-
ca~ion,  J.t least three dv.ys  before 
admission,  of. a  provisionaJ.. pros- ' 
pectus omitting ·bhis  informc..tic;m  but 
indicating h0\-1'. it trill  b~  ·::~a.d6  lm9im. 
rights giving rise to .dealings 
rocordod. in the offici  :1l ],if'!t,  the 
.·.' 
prospectus .mus~ .be publisheP, or m~de  .  . .  . 
avdlablo to tho pu!Jlic at, lo.::tst 
thr.ee  d::J.ys  before tho i'lcgotiation opens. 
}.  unc..h.anged. 
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This information must  be wado  lmo•m 
to the public not later tl1an the dc.y 
~- ;)efore  dealings  cornrJenco,  b;y- puttin.g 
out ci  thor  e.  coraplcte pro:::poctus or 
an addendum  sheet to the above-
mentioned· provisional prospectus,  or 
altcrn~tively by a  notice in the press 
referring to the complete prospectus 
~~d indicating where it may be 
procured. 
Publicatio1~ocumonts other  th~ 
1.  As  soon  as n  chocked prospectus 
is published for securities in con-
nection '"i  th their :J.dmissioil to 
..  .  - . 
quo:tatic;>;l,  tho  bills~ pastors and 
doocllilcnts  confined to the ar..nouncc-
r·· 
mont  of these  opor~tions ~~d to  an 
indication of .the essential ch;;wao-
teristics of the securities must 
refer to tha prospectus  and-must 
c-Gc~te  H-herc  a,nd  hoN  tl1e  public mo;y 
procure it. 
2.  Documents  co~1t:1i~'li:::1g more 
dot<Uled information th2"t  :J.l'e  pub-
lished by or on behalf of tho issuer, 
md in particul8.1'  ti10  p:3Xtial or 
ab~Jroviated prospectus in countries 
Article  1~ 
Publica!.to.rLC?.f...£9cuments _,2j;_her  th~ 
~;:os_pectus 
2.  unche::ngod 
••• /Q "'. - 14-
t·1hcrc  its issue is o..llo;Ted  by tho 
'"-uthorities,  Lmstt  in t!1e  SDiilO  m2nr1er 
as the complete prosp0ctus,  ~Je  sub-
mi ttcd for checking by the competent 
authorities,  in order that they may 
verify that these information docu-
ments,  though  abbrovi~ted or incom- . 
plete,  would not be liable to distort 
the public's assessment of the 
securities and in order that they may 
call for  amendments  to  be r.wJio,  if 
Fur.thermoro,_  these-, doc1.UJlonts 
must refer to tho complete prospectus 
ci.nd  must  indic::.te >vhere  end  ho1rr  it 
may be obtained by tho publico 
It is recorruilended  that Member 
--~--~-~-----~-- States  should  encotll'B;;'l<}.  tho pub-
lication of c:,bbrev-i.".ted  prospectuses  ,. .. 
3.  NomE.sr_.§.:tates  sho..1l  -~ncotu,'~ 
·~he  pu'l.Jliq.tioh Of  u.b-Dr;;JvitvtoQ  ·proG-
poctUSOS  \<rhich  2.l'e: clearly· presont0d 
which are cle2xly presented and easy  ·c~d· easy for the public to  tU1Qorstand 
for tho public to UJ.1derstand  and  and which,  ivhilst including only. the 
\·Thich,  \'fhilGt  including only tho 
essential elements of the annexed 
Schedules,  convoy  an objuctivo 
impression of the issuer and of the 
rights attaching to the securii;ie<:. 
The  company or the financial 
essential' 'elements of the .annexed 
Schodulest  conve;;r  a;r1  objoctiv';'. 
ililprcssion ·of the issuer and of .:the 
rights attaching to tho :socuritios. 
4'  The ·  comp'any  or t'he filB.ncial 
intermediaries  concorncd in the  iri-termGdi:~rics concerned in ·the 
placing of the securi  tics or their  ple>.cirig .o'f  the securities or· their 
B.drnission to  quotation may  not,  in  admissiOJ:i to: quotation ~a.Y' not,  in 
:t;.li-is  connection,  give  any informa.tion  this connection,  give  ;:my  information 
that might  affect  assessment of the  that might  affect asseusment of the 
••o/•o• .j. 
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sccuri  tics if it do co  not  ap:poa.r  in  securities if it docs not  appe8.l'  in 
the prospectus or is not  common  lG1oH- tha prospectus or iD  not  corru:1on  knoH-
'ledge.  ledge. 
Section IV - ~edures for  c_o_o.,E.oration  botv,rr;;en..J'~eniber  StE:.te~.~.h" 
application of. the .  .lE£.~ 
.9..E.~rati.ons affecting sevor;:.,l  :1-~ 
States . 
1.  In tho  oaso of simultan8ous 
uJmission to  qu.otation on tho stock 
OXCJ1221GOS  of several  !!!.S£!.']?~cr  countr~  38 
of the  Community,  the authorities of· 
tho  Hor;,bor·  Sto..to:J  concornecl shall 
octablish bct,-1een  themsel  vos all tl1.e 
contact:;; necessary to  coorili.nate to 
tho maximu.rn  the  requiro£~~t  s  con-
corr:ing prospoctusJs in order to 
::woid  a  ffil'.ltiplicit:r of formal.itias 
(ll'ld  to  accept  a  single text ·fo~  ... 
woulci  +.hen  Oi11;y- nood "'  possible 
translation  ancl  Gupplemcnt  corros-
poncling to the individual rcquire-
raents  of  each Hela'J:o,1r  Stat.e  concerned. 
2.  In tl1e  event of  .. admission to 
quotation boin@;. sought .from  a  stock 
o::ccl1ange  in one or more member  States 
.( 1  )  English t o.:::t  unchanged. 
.Q:pcra·dorts affecting Eevere.l  Member 
~ 
1  •  In the case of s:Lmult2.nev.ls 
adnission  "&C'  q_c.wtat.ion  Ol'!  the  sJ;od: 
exchanges  of sever6J. ~or  ~t~ 
of tho  Community,  the authorities. of 
the l!Iember  St2.t~s conce:.:ned  sha~l 
est.:tb~i  !'Jh  bettie  en then! sAlvos all the 
. contacts necessary to  coord::i.:t?-ate  to 
the. m~u.n1 :the requirements con-
cern~ne prospect~sos in order to 
a'Vpi,cl  :->"nul tiplici  ty of formalities 
a,:nd_ Jo  <?:CC:eJ:.. t  a.  single  ~o:x;t  :-1hich 
trmslat:;.on  ~nd s.uppi~ent. corrcs-
ponciing to  tho inMvicual_ requi!.e"'-
nents of o:;,ch  :Mamber  8t2:.tc  concerned. 
2.  In the event  of admission to 
quot'":i;ion being  sou~t on  a  stock 
oxchCU].ge  in one or more  Member  States - 16  -
for securities which havo  been admitted  for  ~ecuritics which have  been admitted  • 
to quotation in anothGr ·i.~1cmbor  Sto.te 
for  less than six months,  the- autho-
rities of the ~t_~  in which 
admission is being sought  ~hall make 
contact with the authority which~­
already admitted the securities and 
shall,  as  far  as is possibles  uxempt 
tho issuer hom drat-ring up  a  hew 
prospectus subject to  any need for 
updating,  translation or the issue of 
a  supplement in :l.Ccorda.nce  with the 
individueJ. requirements of each member 
country concerned. 
In the case of a  security which 
g_guoted o11~q__  ~ock  ~~£:~.2.! 
se·,·eral  ~1emhe7'  States,  the authorities 
-.--.........-_-,~~-..-.-.-_.....__.-.  .... ~-
o:t:,  th~.!£.ies concex:~:!~"t 
~~.:...1o_get the  1_:!~~ to  arran~ 
that inform_l?.tion made  cL'v;,.ihble  in one 
.2f  .  ..!ltese co~~  which migb.t 
~nflu'el?;£~sesf1mont of the m:'lr:_i.t·s  of 
!!!_()  segur~~ i.s  alsc_rn.~ avell~1..<w!:.!.  · 
tho  same,  time'" ~,on  after,_ in...._the 
£ih£!'J..£.UUtr:i.e~~cJl th~  SOS~l£itl  .  :  .  .  '  '  '  ·. 
Article  19 
1.  · A  Co1::tact  G;roup  shall bG  set up 
in the  C'Jm'llisGion.  Its fun,:;tion shall 
be 
to  qnot:--.tion in another :Member  State 
for less than six months,  the ~ 
~'ti$nt authorities of the Member 
·.§tate~ in which admission is being 
sought . shall ma.ke  contact with the 
competent  authorities which haye 
already admitted the securities and 
shall,  as far  as is possible,  exempt 
tha issuer from  drawing up  a  new 
prospectus subject to  any need.'for 
updating,  translation or the issue of 
a  supplement in accordance witn the 
ind.i vidual requirements of each Member 
State concerned.  ,...._.........,,  . 
3.  Deleted. 
Ar-ticle  19 
Contact  Group 
1  ,  A Contact  Group  shall be  set up 
in the  Commiss~.cn.  Its function shall 
be 
...  f ... ~ 17  -
a) to  facilitate,  i·ri thout ·prejudice to 
thG provisions of Articles. 169  and. 
170  of the Treaty,  harmonized 
a) 'tci  facilitate,  wi  tho'.lt  prejudice ,to 
the provisions of Articles  169  and 
170  of the Treaty,  harmonized 
application of the Directive through  app],ication of the  Di:recti  ve  throt'.;h 
regular contacts designed to concert  regular contacts designed to  conce~·t 
approaches to  thG practical prob- approaches  to the practical proble;:lS 
loms  conn;;cted with its :3.pp,lic1-tion  connected with i·i;s  application and., 
and,  in particulPr,  the  annexed  in particular,  with the  aru~exed 
'Schedules,  about i-rhich  exchanges of  Schedules,  about which exchanges of 
views might  be  deamed useful;  views might  be  deamed useful; 
b) to facilitatea concerted approach  b) to  facilitate a  concerted approach 
as  regards  supplements  and improve- as  regards  supplements  and  improve-· 
ments  to the prospectus i-rhich it is  ments to  the prospectus whlch it is 
permissible for  tho:2.uthorities of  permissible for the authorities of 
Member  States to require or recommend  Member  States to ·rerruire or  recorniac1.d 
at purely national level;  at purely national level; 
c) to aid the  Commission,  if necessary,  c) to  advise tho  Commission,  if necessary, 
J.n  dra.vdnp: up  ne•·•  _;eroposals  to the  on any additions or  amencirnq,nts  to  be 
Council  •·d th a  vim;  !co  supplementing  made  to the :gres.ent  Directive. 
£E~d.:.~ the  Directive. 
2.  The  Contact  Group  shall be 
composed of representatives of the 
Hember  Ste.tes  c.nd  of the  Commission. 
ri'he  Commission  1  ~  services  shall nr-0-
tho Secret&iat. 
2.  The  Contact  Group  shall be 
composed of representatives of the 
Nombe:::- States and of the  Commission. 
,:F}le  Chair~.o.n shall be  a  representative 
of the  COL'lli11:.£l.E~· 
the  Choirman.  either on his own 
-~<  - ..  ~  ..... .---~  .. --~ 
ini  ti  ati  ve,._2!'  at the rw3.st  ot.,p.!l§_ 
of the membe::·s. - .  ·.: 
~·.; 
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.Sectioll.J! - ~l  Provisions 
Article 20 
1.  Member  States shall put  into 
effect,  within twelve months of 
notification to them  of the ·present 
Directive,  all meamu•es  necessary for 
complying w~.th its provisions  and shall 
inform the  Commission immediately of 
such measures. 
2.  The  Member  States  shall com-
municate -to  the  Commission the texts 
Article 20 
1  •  Net"lber  States shall put into 
effect·,  within twelve months of 
notification to  them of the present 
Directive,  all provisio.r1s  necc:HH:JSU'Y 
for complying with i!  and shall 
info~~ the  Commission immediately of 
such provisions. 
2.  The  Nember  States shdl 
communicate to the comri:t±ssion  the 
of the essential provisions of national  texts of subseauent  provisions of 
law  ~hich they adopt in the areas  national  law 1Ihich they adopt in the 
covered by the present  Directive.  areas covered by the· present Directive. 
Article 21  unchanged 
r··. 
I  ••  •  •  ~  ..  " .·  > 
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Scheme  of presentation for prospectuses. for the  8-dro.~~ 
£!_~,hares to  stock eJWhi22fr'2.. quotation 
Statement  specifying whether or not  the 
accounts  hav~,.b,)en che.cked by  intern~ 
.2,E_O~~d.i  ting/acSQunting  ex,perts 
{e. g.  accg_untants,  sindaci,  W~ 
~~~.Rtiifer,  et.s.~..l·  The  capacity 
( org:o_n  established under the "Statut  osn 
or external  body) in vJhich  the veri-
fications were  carried out  should be 
specified,  as well as possible reser-
vations.  The  sn.mc  rule.- shall  apply 
to the consolidated accounts contained 
in the prospectus. 
~· ,. 
Item  13 
Statement specifying 'I'Thich  acco}Ul+,in&" 
d.ocl!!Q_~ts  and  ~·vhiGh,j._l3£q:::-mat:t9c~ 
financial nature have  been checked£l 
the  off~-2.f..J.!J.e compan,y' s 
~counts, in the case of an  a~£.!: 
froB_a Member  State,  or by an 
authorized official auditor ;n th£ 
_9ase  of an auditor from  non-member 
~~· 
The-capacity (organ established under 
the "Statutes" or external l;iody) .in 
\>Vhich  the verifications were carried 
out  should be  specified,  as well as 
- ' 
possible reservations.  The  same  rule 
shall apply to the consolidated accounts 
contained in the  prospec~us~ 
The  .!2:.1!£.~1? certi fic::tte  shall  art'2~ 
i~ the prospectus. 
Ite:m  221  Item  221  --- -----
Indication of the resolutions,  Indication of the resolutions, 
c,uthorizations  and approvals  by virtue  authorizations and approvals by 
of Nhich the securities were cres.ted:  virtue of which the securities were 
.. -I ... - 20.-
t~rpG  o1~  operatio~"l and  nmount  thereof. 
l'l't1L!bor  of securities c:reJ.ted,  if pre-
dctermin::Jd. 
·created,  Hhere these  resoluti~, 
authorizations or  approv~l9 do  not 
"date back mor.e  than five yea.rs:  type 
of operation and amount  thereof. 
Number  of securities created, if pre-
.  det  8Xlnined. 
,!!ems  222  to  24<  unchanged 
Item  241 
Description of the .securities the 
admission of which is applied for  and, 
Description of the securities  •  ·• •• 
s.erial l;lW!lbers.  t.rhcre  kilo~,  coupons 
inter alia,  number  or overall par value,  att~chcd 1  etc  ••• 
exact designation or Cl3.tegory1  seri.'3J.. 
4  •  - '  -··  ••  •  •  •  • 
nuinoors,  coupons attached,  etc.·· 
Items  242·  to 244  unchanged 
rtem .. 2j2 
,.. 
If securities of the same  category are 
n9t  yet  admitted to quotation but  are 
dealt in on markets .other ti:!9£1  tha.:L2f 
official qu.otation,  tho most ·recent 
prices on, those markets in so  fer. as  ....  - ..  :".  . 
publicity is permitted;,  the  m~lcets 
on which these prices were recorded 
and the source from \·rhich  they were 
t3lcen.  ~.data referred to above arc 
& ven onJ:y if the market  for the 
se9~i  ties is sufficient~:y wi~  .• 
Item ill. 
If seouri  ties of the  same  category are 
not yet  a~itted to  quotation but  are 
dealt in on one or more  o~  markets 
subject  t~ regulation,  in regular 
operation  ~d  recognized and open, 
tho most  recent prices on those 
markets in so  fur  as  such publicity 
is permitted;  the maxket  on which 
these pric.es we:re  recorded and  th.e · 
source  from  which they t·n3re  taken. - 21  -
It  0L1  326  rt  ern  326 
Iadication of a:ny  person  ~rho directly  Indication of any !1ft.tural  o.r  le.rol 
or incli:'ectly,  alone or  jointly \U th  person Nho  directly or indirectly, 
other shareholders,  controls the  com.,- ::>,lone  or  jointly v-li th other  sh.:ir0-
P8l1Y•  monticin::.ng  the  :t.Gl.Otmt  of his 
p0rticipation and in  ~~  case,  in so 
f<;.r  <::cs  it is lm01m  to tho company,  any 
holding of 2jJ or more  of the sub-
hold01~s,  in fact  co~t~ols the company, 
mentioning the  nmount  of the p-::JX·tici-
pation and in any event? in so  far as 
it is  ~.2.f!!E10n  kno_!i}...£,~e. or lmmm to the 
scribed capital.  I~ention must  also  ~·  compJ.ny,  o;n:y  holding of  ·1~ or more of 
w:W.c  of the port:L?ns of  10~ or !:lore 
.  •'  . . 
h_old .£i~'octl;z or  ~J.E.9.£i1..Y.Jl;y; _g_thor 
P.,crson~,E.rli.e.E._EOD?ord  e 1  whenever 
this  ~o]ding is common  knmilej.AS_• 
By  joint control mus·t  be understood 
the control  exercised by several oom-
pe.nies or several  per~wns Hhon  they 
have concluded among  thomsel  ves  en 
ngToomcnt  Hhich may  load them  to  3.dopt · 
a  oomnon  policy vic-G.-vis the  comp<J.DY 
in cruestion. 
the eubscribed .capital,  gtentioning the 
amo~t of tho  particip~tio~.  "Joint 
control"  means  control  eY..ercised 
·by two  or more  conpn.niea or 
peraone  who  have  concluded 
• •...  t 
among  therasel  vas an agreement which night 
load them  to  adopt  a  common  policy 
in relation to the  ooOI)any  in question. 
Items  327  to  413  unch~~d 
Item  414  Item  41A 
Informo,timi on  tho structure of markcJ'~ Inform~'.ticin: on the structure of ~ih! 
a.."ld  s~lies for:..Jl:£. last  fina.nc~  sourc.:Js  and m'J..I'kets for th!l..I;roducts 
· :l2_~>X'  and  fo:r::_  tho  cll:'rent  ..!tpanci~l Y~?-.r or  services nnd,  if possible,  a· brcak-
anU.  their trend  (1-rith,  if possible,  dmm of the not  amount  of the· turnover ~. 
\  ~.  /·;--- ~ 
--------~~ 
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a  breakdown of tho net  amount  of the 
turnover  by principal  geographical 
or  economic  zones,  in so  far  :3.S  this 
information ma~  infltl,e,po.e  asscssr.wnt 
of the no! \•mlj:_h,  fincmcial  position 
or results). 
by principal geogr-U-phice,l .or econom.ic 
zones. 
[tom 4.12  Item .415 
Location and  import.:mco of the com- L0c:1tion,  relative size ( 1 )  2nd 
po.ny 1s  principal  establishments and,  development of the activities of the 
if necessary,  their development  in the  compe~'s principal establishments 
course of recrmi_financ~e,l ye:u-:;  and  and- information about  the real 
the current  financial  :r.e~¥?-r  and infor- estate owned.  Any  establishment 
m11tion  about the real estate mmod.  which  accounts for more  than  10;~ of 
Any  establishment which accounts  for  turnover or production is considered 
more  than  1o%  of turnover or production  to  be  a  principal  establishment. 
is considered to be  &,  principoJ. estab-
lishment. 
r' Item  416  unchangod 
~_2!early, i~ applicable,  the com-
pwy  1 s  dop  enden£.9.,_~  th resp  act  to  the 
£!ant, use or $._,:x.:E,iratio~'l  ~f pate*~ 
and licences,  to. t}l~olusion, 
!lJaj.ntenance or ex.e.:l;ration of industrial, 
commercial  and  fim~cial contracts-, 
( 1) English text  only. 
Item  4.?. 
Inf~~~on on the possible effects 
on tho  comp§Xw's  aot.!Et~es  -""tlld 
I?_rofi.:t:_s  of  : 
a) ownership of industrial propert;r 
:rigl1ts  '-cpate~ts,  tra.d~1arks 0.~ 
.q_~signs)  o£..2L~:he ~9_ot._~cjl  __  . 
~l~~<?!_..;;;ueJ.  to oL£1  tl~~ 
90mptgg', 
...  I ... 
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and to no>v  :Januf~l!~~ 
~>Then these  facto~vo grcc\t  im]JOrt-
.92.?.~for tho :wti  vi  ty <2! yrofi  tabHi  t,;y 
of the co~. 
If this is the case,  all that will be 
required is to  give indications about 
trw degree of  de_pcnde~,  to describe 
concisely,  and without  divulging 
industriul secrets,  the factors ill 
question which  h::we  a  particular 
import;mce,  and to  _i,.n<!;L~ate..~,.._if  they 
~fi..£::_mt in_this respect:_..the 
ddos .2f...£.Onclusion.t. obtaining or 
oxniration of contracts,  licences and  ___..___  7 
in _;g,articular in the  form  of licence~, 
,!!.hotho~xc,lusive or not,  or 
of  cont}'j._~oJl!L.j;1L9..ih..~lil=. 
~ie~; 
b)  .~.!~ial, com111crcial. and  fim:!!~Jal 
~~; 
c) ~~turing  t$lchniczy.e~ "':!!.C1 
~ecial~. 
If this is the case,  all that will be 
roc:uired is to describe concisely,  and 
without  divulging industrinl secrets, 
the factors vlhich  have  a  particular 
importance. 
luaoun"t__2f  the  o:;pendi  ture  Gffectcd in  Information on .the resea.r'ch and 
,ihe course of tf!c  past five  financial  dovolOJ?!Dent  policy for new  products 
;y:eJXS for resero:_ctl  and  developmi:ii:lj  Of  and..J2.rOCeSSCS 7  the SflOUllt  9!. 
noH:;?,roducts.  .2!J2GnditurG  effected for, this p1U--
.Eosc  over .tho ,.Past  £:ive  .•  ~ial 
J:.2.:~XS .and assessment  of the influGnce 
of this policy on the o;gerations and. 
E._rofi tabili  ty of the company. 
InO.ications of laNsuits  and factors  Information on  ( 1) disputes  and factors 
interrupting activities (e.g.  strikes,  interrupting a.ctivitios (e.g.  strikes, 
c.ccidents) Hhich havu  hc.d  or might  accidents) which have had in the  rec~,i 
have  a  significc.nt  impc'..Ct  on the net  .E£::._:;:.,t  Or might  hoWe  a  sig:nific:mt  impact 
...  f .... .  ·. 
' 
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worth,  financio.l position or results 
of the company. 
on tho not.worth,  fin£~cial position 
pr results of the  comP·'U'lY• 
It  ems  45  to  46 3  unch¥-_g_ed 
Compu.1.•n.tive  table summaJ.•izing the  Comparative table summarizing the 
~al  accounts relating to tho past  balance sheet  and tha profit and loss 
five financial years  so  as to bring  ~~  relating to  the  p~st five 
out. tbe essential factors,  ensuring  financial years  so  as to bring out 
hovtever  that the rearrangement of the  the _essential  factors,  ensuring however 
published accounts  does not  affect  that the rearrangement of the published 
their informative value.  accounts  does not  affect their,infor-
mati  ve  ve.lue. 
/  ,. 
Item 512 
i~'lEre; during the period covol'ing tlie 
· five financial Years men'llE!Led  abJve, 
.  . 
·  .£.v;,ents ·have occurred malting' coin2a.rabilitY_ 
2! tho essential  items  in the.  b~lance 
shoets and prOfit  and loss accounts 
impossible,  this should be  stated~ · 
It.om  512 
The  annu.a.l  accounts relating to tho  ·  ..  The  annual  abcounts· _(_g':l.lance·  s~, 
l~st ti:.ro. cofuplot~d- financial years as.  ;g_i:-ofi t.  ::tnd  loss account'··  and  -~~GXos_2 · 
approved by the genera.l meeting' or'  rclahfig to' t'he last tt-10  coll1pl-eti:ld' 
shareholders must  be  appended.  If  fina.>1cial  years as  approved by tho 
more  than nine months  have· elapsed  general meeting of shareholders must 
since the· elate  on which the last  be  appended.  If more  th:m nine months 
financial year· was  closea, a :_recent  have  elapsed since the date on which 
provisfonal· finahCia.l· statement .G~ the last financial yea.:r  was  closed,  a 
_(t, •. j •.. - 25  -
m;r l1e  subrni ttod '!~t  lnving be?!!  recent provisional  financial  statement 
£}}~Cl~od b.Y  c!l3Xtcred accountants) must  must  be inserted in the prospectus,  or 
bo inserted in the prospectus or 
appended to it. 
appended to it. 
Item  51J.  Itom  513 
Should the annual  accounts not  be  Should the annual  accounts not  be 
dravm  up in conformity ''i  th the pro- . drmm up in conforrni ty with the pro-
visions of Council  lli.recti  vo NQ......  visions of Council  Directive No •••••• 
of ••••••••••••••••••  ,  (1)  nnd  should  of ••••••••••••••• ,(1) nnd  should 
they not  give  a.  ~ld,tficj._s:,!?-tly dEl_tailed  they _not  give a  faithful  ll~flection 
and p~~  of the net worth,  of tho net worth,  financial  situation 
financial  situation and results of the  and results of the company,  they must 
company,  they must. be  accomp:mied by  be accompanied by  explnnatory notes 
explanatory notes·  and  comments;  more  and co);J!]lents;  more  det<:".ilcd dis-
detailed disclosure in the prospectus  closure in the prospectus may  be 
mny  be  c.allcd for  and  e~licit  ~ention called forand explicit  mention must 
must  be Llade  of corrections and  amend- be made  of corrections and  amendments 
monts in relation to the published  in relation to the published accounts. 
accOlL."'lts. 
/  ,. 
Iten 51&  Itcm514 
If the comp;my  dra~1s up  consolidated  · If the  compo.ny  dra'i'1S  up  consolidated 
· 'c:.ccounts,  the inform:::.tion provided for  accounts,  the information provided 
i1i Itcr.1s 511,  512  and  5.13  shall, if  for in Items 511,  5·12  and 513  shall 
;g,ossib~,  be given on the basis of the  be ·given on tho basis of the con-
consolidated accou:o.ts  an  well.  solidated accounts a.s.well. 
Items  52  to  531  UllGhi:w."i,g_cd· 
... I ... 
(1)  O.J.  No.  C 7 of 28  January 1972 i. 
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Item  532 
!9_ok  valuG of the shares or "parte" 
held. 
Item 532 
Value_ at ·which the prosJ2cOJctus-pu.E:, 
lishing comp~y records the shares 
or "pcir't.s"' lileld. 
Items 5.33  to  552  unchanged 
Item  553 
·For  each of the  companies  included in 
the consolidntion,  other than the 
prospectus-publishing company: 
- the  propo~tion of ~;r.d-part¥ 
interestt;=:, :.i'f tho accounts of this 
company  are consolidated globally; 
- tho proportion of the consolidnti)n 
calculated on the basis of the 
interests, if consolidation has been 
effected on a  pro rata b~sis. 
/" 
Ii;  01!!;.  55_3 
For  each of the companies  included 
in the consoliclat:Lon,  oth~ than the 
· prospectus-pul;Jlishing company: 
- the total ·proportion of 
,1h~-p_r.wty inS.,.~, if the 
accounts of this company ·are con-
solidated globallyi 
- the  proport~on of the consolidation 
calclllated on the basis of the 
interests,  if consolid~tion has been 
effected on  a  pro rata basis. 
Items  56  to ·633  unch~god 
Item 64 
Name,  a.cldress,  capacity and occupation  Name, · address,  capacity and ·occup a1.tiu]l 
of th~ persons responsible  for  check- of the persons responsible for checking 
ing  ... .the  ~ccounts .(e.g.  commiB,sp.irgs  the accounts.  '  ··'  · ·· 
£2:.X  comptes,  reviseurs  d f entrepr:ise.:!t 
lvirtschafts..:e!@.fG:r,  sindaci,  etC':.:J. 
Items 71  to 73  unchanged Itou 714 
The  sto.to of the order book. 
- 27  -
General information on  tho  st2.to of 
the order book. 
Items 72  to  723  unchanged· : i 
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SC.Ji.EDULE  B 
Scheme  of pr~ont~tion for prospectuses for the  admission to 
stock exch,a.nt'te  auotation of ·debentures issued ]1;y  indui:rt;ri:;.1 
or commercial undertoldngs 
Item  1J 
Statement  specifying whether or not 
ih_o  acc,ounts have .been checked by 
internal or outside auditing{ 
acco~:j,_ng experts lo. g.  accountants, 
sindaci,  l'lirtssch~ftsprtifer,  etc. 2· 
The  capacity (organ established under 
the "Statutes" or external body) in 
Hhich the verifications were carried 
out  should be  specified,  as well  as 
possible reservations.  The  same rule 
sh::>.ll  apply to the  conso],.id.a.tod 
a,ccounts  contained in th,.e.  prospectus. 
Statement specifying which accounting 
documents  and which information of a 
financial naturl.:l  have been  checlced 
by t,he  official auditor of t..h2 
compagy:' s  accounts in the  C:J.Se  of an 
,a;ud.i tor from  a  !>~ember State,  91:.  by  an 
authorized offic:i..U.  auditor in tho 
case of  a.."l  auditor  from  non-mP..mber 
countries.  The  capacity (.org:m  estab-
lished. under the "Statutes" or extern-:U. 
body) in which the verifications were 
carried out  should be  specified,  as 
111ell  as possi  blc reservations.  The 
S3L1C  rule shall apply to  i;he consoli-
dated accounts contained in the 
prospectus.  The  auditor's certificate 
shall  ~ppocx in the  QrOSQe~tus. 
Item  21  unchanged 
Item  211 
Tho  nomin.."11  amount  of the loan;  the 
nature and the amount  of the denomi-
n~tions available and,  where  approp-
riate,  their number  and num9ering. 
'  ··-~ 
., 
!,.tern  211 
The  nornino.l  amount  of the ·loani  g 
,:this  .::unount~ is not fixod,  a_st:;~.tcmem 
~o this effect must  be madeL  tho 
nature and the amount  of the denomi-
nations available and,  where  approp-
ricte,  their number  and nuubcring  • 
. .  .  f ... - 29·-
I~n 212  Jtem  21s 
The  issue ::md  redemption pric-::s  and  • The  issue o.nd  redemption pl;'ioos  and the 
the nor.1ine.l  interest rr>.te;  if severa,l  nominal  interest ratei  if several 
'  interest rs.tes  ':'.l'G  provided for,  an  interest rJ..tCS  'll'e provided for,  ell 
indic2.tion of tho  oondi  tio!is for  indication of the conditions for 
ohong•3S  in the rat0.  In tho  event  o:f  .  ch::>.ngos  in the ratu.  In the event of 
the securities boinb issued contin- the securities being issued continuously 
uously .::;t  .a .v~io.ble price following  a~  ''.- variable price  fo:!Jo11~ng the trend 
th~ tr~nd of the mr.l.I'lcots,  informatio~. o:(  the me.rkets,  information is to be 
..  ~s  t~. be  given concerning t~e .limH;  gi  von,  3-f  poss;_,ble,  ponc::er¢,ng tl:}c 
issue pric;.;s <J.pplicd.  li:ni  t  issue  p:dc~s a,Ppliod. 
ll9Jn.2..]13  to  22  u.nch~~. 
Itoi.1  221  Ii.~ 
Roferenc::o  to the resolutions,  autho- .  :R~forence to the resolution,  euthori-
rizations und  o.pprov.?.ls  by virtue of  z2.tions  2nd approvals by .'0:ir.t:qe  of 
~'Jliich the  socuri  tics were cre.;;.ted or  Hhich tl1e  securities were created or 
·  'd  •.  J,.O.·l  OO~lStitUt..:J  a·prio:t>  condi.tion  \thich constitute a  prior COndition for 
for  is&ue or o.dmission to .\1uoto:tion.  issue or admission to  quotation, ~ 
,. ·  thosu.osol~,.;.tions,  authorizations  and 
approvpls  do  not  dat~ back mo~ than 
li.~e ,years. 
Items 222  to· 235  unchnng~ 
Itet1 236  to  2362  Item 236 
236.  If .the  IO!r>.mo  debentures  arc  If the  s~1Iile  debentU!'es  exa  already 
J.lroady quoted on one  or several  quoted on one or  sev~r,.::~l. ·~tack  ·~xchn.ngcs, 
stock exch8Xlges,  't,he  follO\rlng  indication of the stock exchange  o_£ 
must  be mention~  ~xchangec. , ... 
30  .. : 
2361.  The .stock  e.xc,ha."l~ or .cxch&lges 
on uhich  t~wy arc  rruot~d. 
2362.  The, latest price  fnowtl;~  ·. 
Item· 231 
.i..:.  ',,' 
.  .  :' 
·rf the securities :are not yet  o.drnitted' If' tho  se·cu.rities are not yet  adm1 
to  quotation,  but  are~ dealt· in on 
markets other then that d'f  official 
· to  qu.ot~tion,  but  are· de:::.lt · in or:. 
or  more·  other mm-kcts~  sub;ject tt 
.9J!Q,.ta,tion,  the most  recent prices, on ·  "rogi.il-i~on,  iYLfegtzlo.r  operati.QS  .  ..... 
tho.se market'S in sp  for .  .o.s  those  recognized' and  open,  indication ;'j: 
;prices are  mean,i,ngful;.  the market 
g_n  \vhich these pric0s vtere  recorded 
and the source  from  which  th~y hi1.VO  . 
become  k:novm. 
tl:e mo.rkct  or markets  concorncd~ 
Items  24 to 243  ';Ulchan.-=;~~ 
·Item 244 
The  period duringwhio}l the is.suo is 
or was  qpen and nn.indication of any 
po~;~~ibi,l;i.ties of e.:::trly -closure. 
o!  I  o  o  '  I  I  ~  !  /' tl 
.:._,_ 
,-.·.:. 
;Iitl;co.J2,t  for oontinuoue  delJO~ltltt:J  i:::..;t.._.;, 
- -- p  '  -·- .......... 
indication of the period during which 
the issue is or tvas  open and of any 
possibilities of early closure. 
It  em  245  rmchan_gcd 
Item  246 
Indication of the net amount  of the 
iss~e  proceeds~ 
Item 246  ,:  .~..  .  .  ~ 
Except ,for  oo_!!1;!r:,~ous  debonttlre  issu~, 
indication of the net  aiJount of the 
issue  proq~ed,s. 
•  •  •  /o •  • 
!I 
~, 
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Items 247  to. ;?22  ;unchange,d 
Iuc'ication of any person who  directly 
-1'  i  LirJctl;:,r,  alone or  jointly with 
other shareholders,  controls the com-
pany,  mentionine the  amount  of his 
p~ticipation and in any  case,  in so 
far as it is lalown  to  the  company,  My 
holdirlg of £2&  or more·of the sub-
sari  bed c:>.pi t3.l.  I·1ention must  also  be 
m~e of the portions of 19%  or more 
held directly or indirectly in the 
ftem  323 
,.  .  ~  ~ 
Indication of any !1:\~,&e_l ot le.c;rtl 
Qerson who  directly or indirectly, 
alone or  jointly td  th other sh:>.re-
holders,  in fact  controls. the company, 
mentioning the amount  of the partici-
pation ond.  in <.my  case, ·in so  far  as 
it is £.9_mmori 'ImoTI'I'ledge  or known  to the 
oomp~, aQY  holding of'lQ& or more  of 
the subscribed capital,  mentioning the 
amount  of the participation.  "Joint 
company  by other naturO,l  persons or  control" means  control exeercised 
·bodies· corporate,  whenever this holdin,e;  by two .ore  oore  coiripn.nios  or-
'is common  lmowle~.  B~r  joint control  pc:rrsons  who· have  canol  udad 
must  be understood the control  exer- among  themselves  an agreement  whicr eight 
cised by several  companies  or several  lead them  to  adopt  a  common  policy 
:--:3  'dh ·.·n  t:1ey lnve  concluded among  ill relntion to the  OOI:lpally  in question'. 
t~lc_,,~dver::;  an  agreement which may  lead 
t.i.lem  to  adopt  a  commo}1·Policy vis-a-
vis the company in  que~tion. 
.  ........ 
Items. 324 to  413 .unch:mtl£ed  .  .. 
Item 414  Item 414 
Information on the  structure of markets ·  Inform::1.tion on the structure of supply 
and  suppUes  fo::( the last ·financial ··  sources  and ·markets ·for  th~ ptod,.uct.l! 
y_eOI'  ·and· for the  current ''financial ye3X·  or-services and,  if possible, ··break-
and their trend (with,' if possible,  down  of the net  amount  of the turnover breakdown of the net  amount  ~f ~h~,·;  ... _. ~!  pf.in\Jipa.l  geographical or 
turr.ovar by prL1cip2.l  geographical or  economic  zones). 
economic  zones,  in so  fn.r  as· this· 
information ma_y  influence assessment 
).  ~  ' 
of the net;' worth,  financial position 
- ! ... 
or results). 
Location and. importance of ·tha. compan.y•-s 
principa~ ~stablishments and,  if 
necessary,  their develo]!!l;ent  in t~ 
course of recent finMcial years  and 
.  (.  . 
. the current· financial year, . and  infor-
•..  :.  .  .  I  . 
mation about the real estate otmed.. 
Item  412 
Loc:1tion,  relative size· ( 1) ~ 
develoQment  of the ·activities of ·the 
. company's l)rin;oipal  est::J.blishments, 
a11d  information ns to the ro3.1 
"  ~  '  '  ..  .  . 
es~;..te· oW!l.ed..  Any_  e~tal:)-l.i.f!blnent· 
·whiqh  accounts for more  than· tO%  .  ..  .  ;'  .~  ..  .  ...  '  . .  . ...  . ·- .  .  '  . 
Any  est.q.P,~is~ent vthiqh  accountlil  for 
more  than:  10',.b  .t;>f  turnover or pl;'Oduc-
'. · of t~t},oyer.· Ol'  .• PX:Od'Q.ction·  :1.1'1  ~cton- .  .  ~  . .  .  ....  '. .  ' .. 
..  tion is considered .to  be  a  principal 
establishment. 
Item 4?  _,  ..  ,. 
Show  clearly, if avplicable,  the c~ 
- 4 
~·s  dependence with r,espect  :to  the  ·,  · 
grapt,  use or expiration of patents 
and licences,  to the  conolusio~, 
maintmpnoe or ex;>iration of indus~ 
,E:.iah OOJ!!:'J!.erffial  §l.!ld. financial  con-
tracts,  and to new  lJ!anufactU;t'ing 
( 1 )  English text only. 
sider·ed to be  a  Pr~.n.~~Pa;L  es.tab-
".li_slunent. 
Item 42 
Information on the possible effects 
...  ,.  II'  •  •  •.**  .,  • •  •  ......  _  ..  ____  , ......... ·--~ 
9P  the· cotn,Eany.' s  ~~yi  vi  ties and 
l!2~0f:  .• 
a) ownership of industrial property 
rights. (patents,' tradEr marks  and 
·designs) or of the use of such 
rights "hE<ld  b:y' of·aasighed tel'. or 
by the  compc.Dy, . 
.  ... / ... 
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]!Occs~es when  these factors have 
~  importa~1ce for. the activity or 
,2.rofi  tab~!i_t;z_ of the  comE~]L· 
.. 
i!l..E.::;rticulex in the foro  of  licenc"'~Ib 
~h.er~xg_l,-q:=:,i.ve or no"tt._9.rc_ 
of contributions to other 
~-·~--~-...._....  ..  .,_~-:»> 
b) industrial,  commercial  and  fiE2:I!£}.a~  . 
. -- -
c) ma.nufac:turing_teobniq,ue.s  and 
sneciali  ties. 
If this is  t~1e  ca.se,  all that will be  If thi;.; is the  case,  2.11  that idll bP. 
required is to  give j.ndications abo2:!1  required is to describe concisely. 
~~:~~~  q~endenc~, to describe  and  wi~hout divulging industrial 
concisely,  and without di  vu1ging  secrets,  the factors \vhich  hav3  a 
industrial secrets,  the factors i:E  porticular importance. 
~est  ion· Hhicn have  a  p?.rticular 
importance,  and to. indicate,  if they 
.~.J>~~J-12.  this re~t, the 
<ic.tes  of conclusion,  obt::.dning or 
. ex;pirdion of_  contracts,. licences 
Qlld _l?atents. 
Jtem  43 
Amount  of t~..s:,.:JS:Eel!.di ture  ef~~ 
.in. the. co~"".~\1  of tl~...Past ~ 
fil'kl.Ilc'ial  yea:rs  for  r~8ar.ch ·and 
~evolo;pmont of new  produc.ts. 
Indications of la>·1Sui ts and factors 
· InfQ!P~....£U.J..h...ELE..~~searoh and . 
~Vel_O_..F.;1l).el1t  i)Ol.ifl;z._for' novl  products 
2:!}d. .E.Qoesses..L. t:q,~~1£1j; of the 
.-e::::renditure  effected for this 11~os~ 
over  tl}~'l.st  f~e fimncial  yea;r~~£ 
~~.Jl~c.  :iy.J:l.uencc .  .2.J  thi~ 
]2_o]},.~on the  act~  vi  t_;y;  and profit-: 
~ility of the  company. 
Item  ...4.4  · 
InformD.tion on  ( 1)  ..  di~putes and . factors 
interrupting activities (e.g.  strikes,  interrupting activities (e.g.  strikes, 
accidents) t-.rhich  have had or might  accidents) which have  had  iB._~he rece..E;t 
(1) English text only.  ...  I ... 